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Myanmar has been undergoing dynamic changes recently. Likewise,                      

Myanmar Red Cross Society (MRCS) has been experiencing changes in its               

legal status, structure and func! ons based upon the 2015 Myanmar Red 

Cross Society Law and developments in the humanitarian fi eld worldwide. 

Many  aging staff  were being replaced by younger ones, and, a new Central 

Council and Execu! ve Commi$ ee will be coming in during 2016 as s! pulated 

by the new MRCS Law. We felt that all of these changes are for the be$ er.

In the working environment, topics such as Violence Preven! on, Disability     

Inclusion, Youth Empowerment and Gender Diversity are being addressed in 

all programs/projects undertaken by MRCS. Sustainability forms an indispensable requirement for all 

ac! vi! es with Community-based, Branch development approaches forming the basis of the ac! vi! es. 

All of these are refl ected in the present Strategy 2016 – 2020.

Development of the present Strategy started with the mid-term review of the Strategy 2011 – 2015 

in 2013. A delegate from a Partner Na! onal Society, Swedish Red Cross, helped develop the Strategy 

2011 – 2015 while par! al assistance was obtained from an IFRC delegate for the mid-term review. 

The present Strategy 2016 – 2020 was developed solely by MRCS staff . This would indicate the signifi -

cant capacity development of our staff  over the years and they are to be congratulated for it.

Even though there are changes, one thing that does not change is our desire to be the leading human-

itarian organiza! on within the country, helping vulnerable people where-ever they exist, in-country 

or abroad. We are determined to see that this desire does not fade but grow evermore over the 

ensuing years.

Tha Hla Shwe

President

Myanmar Red Cross Society

8 January 2016
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1. Introduc� on
Myanmar’s opening up, both economically 

and poli� cally, and with greater interna� onal 

coopera� on, in pursuing its reform agenda, 

poses a high poten� al for rapid growth and  

development, which will facilitate the pro-

mo� on of human development. Along with 

this is the complex peace process, aimed at 

nego� a� ng se� lement between the Myanmar 

Government and the ethnic armed groups. 

Related to that is an unparalleled diversity of 

development contexts–ranging from on go-

ing confl ict and post confl ict se�  ngs, severe               

rural poverty, to the challenges of fast growing 

urban development-which implies that devel-

opment terms like poverty reduc� on, commu-

nity resilience or inclusive governance means 

diff erent things in diff erent states and regions. 

This complexity poses challenges to govern-

ment and development partners alike.

The changing socio-economic situa� on in     

Myanmar, results to increase and diverse 

humanitarian needs. An increasing num-

ber of groups, including from the corporate                 

sector, are interested to work with the MRCS 

in humanitarian services. Along with the new 

MRCS Law 2015, which embraces a wider par-

� cipa� on by diff erent sectors and the commu-

nity in general,  in its humanitarian ac� vi� es, 

the na� onal society will need to adapt to the 

changing situa� on, increasing its humanitar-

ian space,  with the  challenge  to maximise 

benefi ts for the vulnerable while mi� ga� ng its 

harmful consequences.  

With signifi cant complex challenges facing 

Myanmar, it calls on MRCS for support, as 

auxiliary to the government, not only in its 
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tradi� onal services addressing weakness 

in health,  hygiene and sanita� on, disaster 

risks, including those related to climate 

change, but also in regard to issues in    

migra� on and urbaniza� on, environmen-

tal degrada� on, and displaced popula� on 

due to internal confl icts. These have been 

looked into according to priori� es iden� -

fi ed,  during the development of the new 

Strategy of the Na� onal Society to  help 

improve the situa� on of the most vulner-

able and increase their resilience. During 

the mid-term review of the Myanmar Red 

Cross Society (MRCS) Strategic Plan 2011 

to 2015, these issues and priori� es al-

ready surfaced and thus considered in the 

new Strategy.

The widespread fl ooding situa� on which 

aff ected Myanmar during the months of 

July and August 2015,  aff ec� ng 12 out of 

14 States and Regions required MRCS to 

scale up its relief assistance, mobilizing  

its trained volunteers from its more than 

200 branches throughout the country to           

respond and help the displaced popula� on 

from  the disaster. This once again hyped 

the core service of MRCS in helping the   

situa� on of the most vulnerable through 

life saving interven� ons and relief assis-

tance in urgent situa� ons.

In this 2016 to 2020 MRCS Strategy with 

a mission statement - “Develop safe and 

resilient communi� es through integrated 

community based ini� a� ves, promo� ng 

humanitarian values by the network of  

volunteers and members”, the Na� onal         
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Society fl ags community resilience building 

through partnerships and coali� on, during 

the next fi ve years, which is anchored on 

the Interna� onal Federa� on of Red Cross 

and Red Crescent Socie� es (IFRC) Strat-

egy 2020 and contribu� ng to Sustainable  

Deevelopment Goals (SDG). MRCS, thus, 

looks forward to another dynamic work 

with its volunteers in the promo� on and 

delivery of humanitarian service, and 

hopes to be supported by the Interna-

� onal Federa� on of the Red Cross and Red 

Crescent Socie� es (IFRC), the Interna� onal        

Comi� ee of the Red Cross (ICRC), its Move-

ment  Partners, as well as external partners                 

including the private sector in the years to 

come.

“Develop safe and resilient 

communities through 

integrated community 

based initiatives,

 promoting 

humanitarian values 

by the network of 

volunteers and members”
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2. Myanmar Context 

(i) Macroeconomic, poli� cal and social context

Myanmar is a Union of 7 states, 7 regions and Nay Pyi Taw Council area.  It's strategically located            

between India and China. The country is rich in minerals including petroleum and natural gas, and 

also has signifi cant deposits of precious and semi-precious stones. The popula� on of Myanmar is 

51,486,253 comprising of 24,824,586 male and  26,661,667 female1. The urban popula� on is es� -

mated to be 33% of total popula� on.  Annual growth rate is 0.86%. Ethnic minori� es cons� tute about 

15% of the total popula� on. Two-thirds of people live in the rural areas. The country is geographically 

and culturally diverse, with 135 groups speaking over 100 languages and dialects.

Population  size (million)    (2014)2 51.49:  24.8 male; 26.6 female, 

Total number of Households
10,877,832 (approximate Household size in 

Myanmar is 4.4 person per household)

Population density (March 2014) 76 persons per square kilometre (km2)

Sex ratio of male and female (2014) 93 males per 100 females

Population size of Myanmar (2014) 5th largest population in ASEAN countries

Annual Population growth (2014) 0.86 %

Median Age (2014) 27.1

Literacy rate (persons aged 15 years and over) (2014) 89.5%

Unemployment rate ( age 15 and over) 3.9%

Life expectancy  (2014) m/f      63.9/69.9  years

Infant (< 1 yr.) mortality rate  (2014) 62 per 1,000 live births

Under fi ve mortality rate  (2014) 72 per 1,000 live births

Maternal Mortality Ratio (2013)3 200  per 100,000 live births

Fertility Rate per woman (2014) 2.29 

Human Development Index (2014) 150

GDP real growth rate (2014 est.)4 7.7%

The country’s 15–28 age cohort currently represents 13 million people, 40% of the working  popula-

� on, who contribute and will con� nue to contribute their eff orts and skills to enhancing produc� vity 

and compe� � veness5.

Myanmar has been ranked 150th out of 187 countries in the Human Development Index (HDI) 20146, 

with 25.6%7  of the popula� on living below the na� onal poverty line with a daily income of less than 

1.25 USD.

1 Reference - Myanmar’s 2014 Census  Report (2014)www.dop.gov.mm
2 Indicated  2014 data is taken from “The 2014 Myanmar Population and Housing Census''
3 WHO, Myanmar Statistics Summary 2015 
4 The World  Factbook October 2015
5 WHO Country Cooperation Strategy Myanmar 2014–2018
6 United Nations Development Programme, Human Development Report, Myanmar, 2014.
7 Asian Development Bank Fact Sheet-Myanmar, December 2012.
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Since the transi� on to a civilian government in 2011, Myanmar has begun an economic overhaul 

aimed at a� rac� ng foreign investment and reintegra� ng into the global economy. Economic reforms 

have been ins� tuted which a� racted foreign investors. Myanmar’s abundant natural resources, 

young labour force, and proximity to Asia’s dynamic economies have a� racted foreign investment. 

Despite these improvements, living standards s� ll need to be improved for the majority of the people 

residing in rural areas8.

In its na� onal strategies and vision, Myanmar aims, and is commi� ed to build an economically             

developed na� on that exceeds the human development targets. The country has achieved economic 

growth since adop� ng a market-oriented system in 1988, with trade soaring by a factor of >20 by 

2009–20109.

November 8 2015 is a landmark general elec� on in Myanmar. The vote will be the fi rst to be held 

under the country's military-backed, quasi-civilian government, which has been pushing through             

expansive poli� cal and economic reforms since 2011, bringing the country out of decades of                     

authoritarian rule and interna� onal isola� on. Myanmar's sudden transi� on towards democracy from 

decades of interna� onal isola� on has been welcomed by the interna� onal community10.

Myanmar has signed a ceasefi re deal with eight armed groups, in the hope of ending decades of 

confl ict. Resolving the confl icts is seen as central to Myanmar's a� empts to reform a� er decades of 

military rule11. Although seven of the armed groups which have been involved in the talks did not sign 
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the fi nal deal, Myanmar is op� mis� c of its peaceful future.

For the Myanmar Red Cross Society, along the abovemen� oned economic, poli� cal and                                                  

social landscape, the na� onal society aims to strengthen its role as auxiliary to the government in                                  

humanitarian service.

(ii) Health Status

Myanmar faces mul� ple constraints and risks that may limit its progress Key constraints   include 

a defi cient infrastructure and human capital development. On the other hand, economic growth 

has been the most eff ec� ve tool for reducing poverty. The Integrated Household Living Condi� ons 

Assessment (IHLCA) survey indicates that one in every four Myanmar ci� zens is considered poor12. 

Moreover, the IHLCA report shows that 84% of poverty is found in rural areas and dispari� es are                       

pronounced across states.  Findings on signifi cant dispari� es between regions and groups are              

indicated by diff erences in access to, and quality of, health services, par� cularly aff ec� ng ethnic            

minori� es, poor people, and people living in remote areas and the fi ndings that more children in 

rural areas are stunted than in urban areas13.

The Government of Myanmar, on the other hand, is commi� ed to improving access and quality of health 

as part of its reform agenda aimed at raising the overall level of social and economic development in 

the country.  The country is consistently endeavouring, with its limited resources, to a� ain its health 

objec� ves and maintain its trends in key health indicators. The country aspires to achieve  Universal 

Health Coverage (UHC) as part of its Vision 2030 for a healthier and more produc� ve popula� on14.

Among specifi c diseases, the leading causes of death and illness in the country are TB,                                                    

malaria and HIV/AIDS. The TB prevalence rate (as confi rmed by the 2009–2010 na� onwide TB surveil-

lance survey) is three � mes higher than the global average and one of the highest in Asia. In 2011, 

WHO es� mated that there were 506 prevalent and 381 incident TB cases per 100,000 popula� on,                                            

respec� vely. Malaria is a major cause of death and illness in adults and children. As per morbidity 

trend of 1988–2011, the number of cases of malaria range from 4.2 million to 8.6 million a year 

and 76% of the popula� on live in malaria endemic areas. With regard to HIV/AIDS, the epidemic is 

considered to have stabilized na� onally since 2000, with ‘hot spots’ of high transmission in several 

loca� ons. The major challenge at present is to scale up HIV treatment, which now covers only about 

1 in 3 of those in need15. 

The country is currently facing the double burden of communicable and non-communicable diseases 

(NCDs). Chronic NCDs with shared modifi able risk factors – tobacco use, unhealthy diet, physical 

inac� vity and harmful use of alcohol – include cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, cancer and 

chronic   respiratory disorders.

8
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On children’s health, each year, around 

56,000 children under fi ve die in My-

anmar–43,000 of them younger than 

1 month. Despite improvements, the  

country’s under-5 and infant mortal-

ity rates are the highest among ASEAN  

member countries16, and many of these 

deaths are preventable. Child mortality 

rates are higher in the central plains, in                          

rural areas, among families without                    

formal educa! on and among children 

from the poorest families. The main direct                                      

causes of deaths among children under-5                                       

con! nue to be acute respiratory infec-

! ons, diarrhoea and malaria, exacerbated 

by underlying malnutri! on, which con-

tributes to around 50 per cent of these 

deaths17.

The Ministry of Health remains the ma-

jor provider of comprehensive health 

care. It has a  pluralis! c mix of public and private system both in the fi nancing and provision. Health 

care is  organized and   provided by public and private providers. The  private,  for  profi t,  sector  is  

mainly  providing  ambulatory  care  though  some providing ins! tu! onal care has developed in Yan-

gon, Mandalay and some large ci! es in recent years18. In line with the Na! onal Health Policy, groups 

such as Myanmar Maternal and Child Welfare Associa! on, including the Myanmar Red Cross Society 

are also taking some share of Primary Health Care service provision and their roles are also becoming 

important as the needs for collabora! on in health become more prominent19.

8 The World  Factbook October 2015
9 Asian Development Bank. Myanmar in transition: opportunities and challenges. Manila, 2012
10  http://edition.cnn.com/2015/07/09/asia/myanmar-elections-date-set-qa/
11 http://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia
12 United Nations Development Programme. Integrated household living conditions survey In Myanmar (2009–2010): technical report.  
     Yangon, 2011.
13 WHO Country Cooperation Strategy  Myanmar  2014–2018
14 Myanmar Health Care System 2014
15 WHO Country Cooperation Strategy  Myanmar  2014–2018
16 UN Inter-agency Group for Child Mortality Estimation, Levels and Trends in Child Mortality 2011 , New York, 2011
17 http://www.unicef.org/eapro/Myanmar_Situation_Analysis
18 Myanmar Health Care System 2014
19 Myanmar Health Care System 2014
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(iii) Disaster Vulnerability

Myanmar is vulnerable to a wide range of natural disas-

ters and it is one of the most at-risk countries in Asia- 

Pacifi c. While the country’s coastal regions are par� cu-

larly exposed to cyclones, tropical storms and tsunamis, 

rainfall-induced fl ooding are a recurring   phenomenon 

across the country. According to the Index for Risk              

Management (INFORM)2015 which measures the risk 

of humanitarian crises and disasters in 191 countries,           

Myanmar is ranked tenth in the world20. According to 

the World Risk Report 2014, Myanmar has a World Risk          

Index of 9.1421, which is considered a high risk.

As auxiliary to the government, MRCS provides                

signifi cant support in responding to disasters. In the 

recent massive fl ooding that hit the country in July - 

August 2015, MRCS has been the fi rst responder and 

provided urgent help to the aff ected popula� on. MRCS 

has gained a lot of experience and has increased its 

capacity to respond to a range of disasters from the 

Cyclone Nargis opera� ons in 2008, Cyclone Giri, Shan 

earthquake, Magway fl oods and the 2015 massive fl ooding.

3. MRCS’s role and mandate

The legal base for the Na� onal Society is the 1959 “Burma Red Cross Act” which has been amended 

in 1971, 1988 and in 1998. In 1988 the Na� onal Society was renamed “Myanmar Red Cross Society”. 

In August 2015, the new MRCS Law 2015, which is the revised MRCS Act, was signed by the President 

of Myanmar. It strengthens the role of the na� onal society (NS) as auxiliary to the Myanmar Govern-

ment in humanitarian services. It states that the NS has the President of the Union government as 

patron of MRCS, and it will carry out humanitarian services not only in Myanmar but also collaborate 

with other sister NSs interna� onally. It further states that in accordance with strategic guidance and 

policies within the movement MRCS shall coordinate and partner with other Civil Society Organiza-

� ons (CSOs), UN organiza� ons and non-government organiza� ons to carry out the same objec� ves 

and purpose to support vulnerable people. The new MRCS Law encourages public and community, 

20 INFORM 2015
21 World Risk Report 2014
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private sector and Civil Social Organiza� ons to join the MRCS to contribute their exper� se to help 

most vulnerable people. 

Regarding services, MRCS’ mandate in Disaster Management is regulated through the Govern-

ment Standing Order issued in 2009. MRCS is member of two na� onal level commi� ees in Disaster         

Management, and contributes to the Con� ngency Plan of the Humanitarian Country team and the 

Myanmar Ac� on Plan in Disaster Risk Reduc� on. It is working closely with the Ministry of Social 

Welfare, Relief and Rese� lement, and the Department of Meteorology and Hydrology in areas of 

Disaster Management and Risk Reduc� on. MRCS is also a member of the Health Subcommi� ee, and 

is widely recognized as working closely with the Ministry of Health in the area of primary health care 

and health educa� on. The governance of the Na� onal Society is supported through the MRCS Central 

Council at na� onal level, its supervisory commi� ees at state and region level, and its execu� ve com-

mi� ees at township level. According to the new MRCS Law 2015, interested members of the public, 

private sector and CSOs, may par� cipate in the electoral process of the Central Council and Central 

Execu� ve Commi� ee of the MRCS.

4. Organiza� on

The highest governing body of MRCS is the General Assembly which is convened every three years. 

The Central Council (CC) is the governing body of MRCS between the sessions of the General Assembly. 

According to the new MRCS Law 2015,  MRCS’ Central Council  has 63 members, out of which, 15 are 

elected  represen� ng Union, State and Region level branches, 13 are proposed by government minis-

tries related to Red Cross whose posi� on shall be at least Director-General,  10 members are elected by 

social organiza� ons related to Red Cross, 10 representa� ves are proposed by the Government, and 15 
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Red Cross  volunteers,   each proposed by the 15 Region or State Red Cross supervisory commi� ee and 

Union territories Red Cross supervisory commi� ee respec� vely. The Council shall, among its members, 

elect and appoint 11 members for the Execu� ve Commi� ee. Elected Execu� ve Commi� ee members 

shall, among them, elect one President, one Vice-President, one Secretary General, two full-� me 

execu� ves and six part-� me execu� ves. They are responsible for planning and providing policy direc-

� ons and guidance, as well as monitoring the MRCS’ work. 

MRCS Governing Board is led by its President, and the management is led by a Secretary General who 

is also the Execu� ve Director and member of the   Execu� ve Commi� ee. He is supported by  a Deputy 

Secretary General. The programmes and support services are headed by Directors.

There are 15 Red Cross Supervisory Commi� ee at regional/state level, 64 at district level and 330 

branch offi  ces at township level, throughout the country. While, generally, it has no paid staff  at the 

branch level, apart from those with projects supported by partners, star� ng 2014, MRCS has  employed 

suppor� ng staff  to assist the volunteer leadership at the state and region level who is the Grade1  

Offi  cer(G1). This is done in conjunc� on with the na� onal society’s steps being undertaken to have 

more ac� ve branches delivering services according to its strategic direc� ons and plan, with be� er           

repor� ng and sharing informa� on. The 330 township branches have Red Cross volunteers (RCVs) who 

are organized in RC brigades with a nominal strength of around 556. However, this number varies in 

prac� ce. The RCV in charge of the daily running of the branch is the Second-in- Command (2 IC) Offi  cer 

– o� en a person with considerable RC experience and strong dedica� on to the task. MRCS is highly 
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dependent on its volunteer base for its ac� vi� es throughout the country. The number of paid staff  is 

around 469 (September 2015). Since MRCS moved its Na� onal Headquarters to the new capital, Nay 

Pyi Taw in 2010, the staff s has been divided between the NHQ and the offi  ce in Yangon.

5. Developing the New Strategic Plan

The process of developing the MRCS Strategic Plan 2016 to 2020 was started with a two-day                    

session on upda� ng MRCS leadership on the process of Strategic Plan development and Opera� onal          

Planning, which was facilitated by the IFRC in July 2014. A� er the workshop, MRCS organized  group-

ings among the par� ci-

pants to already ini� ate 

a process of conduc� ng 

a review and analysis of 

its internal and external 

environment preparato-

ry to the development of 

the new MRCS Strategy.

In mid-2013, MRCS led 

a review of its Strategy 

2015 with par� cipa� on 

of representa� ves from 

its branches. The pur-

pose of the review was 

to capture the key pro-

gress and achievements of the MRCS Strategic Plan 2015 and iden� fy challenges and opportuni� es 

for the future, including cri� cal organiza� onal and managerial issues for considera� on of MRCS. 

This process was done which was also a prepara� on for the development of the next MRCS Strategy. 

Thus, aside from the two-day update on strategic plan development, this review process was an          

eff ec� ve preparatory process as well, towards the development of the new MRCS Strategy.

Realizing that the new MRCS Strategy being developed could be a con� nua� on, enhancement, or a 

new direc� on for MRCS in the next 5 years a� er 2015, the fi ndings from the mid-term review of SP 

2011 – 2015 in 2013 and a workshop in 2014 were analysed, consolidated and served as inputs for 

the 2015 ac� vi� es.  Further developmental ac� vi� es in 2015 included the followings:
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B. Dra� ing the new MRCS Strategy

Based on the respec� ve results and analysis presented by the diff erent groups who were given the 

respec� ve tasks, which were further sorted out by MRCS in a Workshop to iden� fy priori� es accord-

ing to MRCS mandate and the direc� ons of the IFRC Strategy 2020 and the Sustainable Development 

Goals 2030, MRCS started to dra�  its 2016 to 2020 Strategic Plan, defi ning its Vision, Mission, Goals, 

Strategic Objec� ves and Outcomes. This process was undertaken between July to November 2015 

with the par� cipa� on of Movement partners and with the ini� al dra�  presented to the MRCS Cen-

tral Council during its 75th Council Mee� ng in September, for further comments and sugges� ons. 

A� er presen� ng the fi nal dra�  to MRCS concerned stakeholders and Movement Partners, the fi nal          

A. Internal and External Environment Review

Two workshops were organized and facilitated by the Organiza� onal Development (OD) Department 

of MRCS: one was at the NHQ level and the other one was at the branch level. The purpose of the 

two workshops was to further the conduct of assessment and analysis of vulnerable people and              

communi� es, of stakeholders, of external and internal environment using SWOT, and including the 

results from the 2nd OCAC review that MRCS had in 2014, results of discussions from G1s22 mee� ngs 

and the MRCS Central Council mee� ngs. It also included a review of the highlights and challenges of 

MRCS 2011 to 2015 Strategy implementa� on.

22  G1 or Grade 1 Offi cer is the volunteer executive head of  MRCS at the region or state level
IM
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document shall be submi� ed to the Governing Board of MRCS in December 2015, for approval. This 

will be followed with dissemina� on of the plan to MRCS branches and external stakeholders and 

partners with opera� onal planning done at diff erent levels of the MRCS structure which shall be a 

separate document. 

Signifi cant fi ndings from the internal and external environment review, which inform the process of 

developing the new MRCS Strategy, are provided hereunder.
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The fi ndings emphasized the capacity of MRCS having a large structure with presence in 330 township 

branches throughout the country performing humanitarian ac� vi� es as auxiliary to the government. 

For effi  cient response during disasters, MRCS maintains 28 Warehouses at its HQ in Nay Pyi Taw and 

another in Yangon, as well as at state/ region level which comply with the IFRC logis� c guidelines. 

The Na� onal Society has conducted Organiza� onal Capacity Assessment for Cer� fi ca� on (OCAC) pro-

cess in order to iden� fy the strengths and areas for improvement on cri� cal capaci� es of the organi-

za� on which was reviewed a" er two years (2014),  to iden� fy progress on the ac� ons taken as a result 

of the fi rst OCAC process,  and further gaps that need strengthening. OCAC fi ndings iden� fi ed priority 

ac� on to be taken on Na� onal Society Development  (NSD) referring to development of new MRCS 

Statutes and Emblem law, opera� onal planning based on new MRCS Strategy, resource mobiliza� on, 
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Branch capacity assessment is also a con� nuing process in MRCS to support branch development. 

This was reinforced with the conduct of Branch Organiza� onal Capacity Assessment (BOCA) which is 

facilitated by the IFRC, and is now the procedure that MRCS is adop� ng. 

The midterm review report on the implementa� on of MRCS Strategy 2015 refl ected key issues under 

the broad headings of:  resilience and integra� on, sustainability, humanitarian posi� oning and coor-

dina� on. These themes are also addressed in the development of the new MRCS Strategy.

The Na� onal Society, being highly dependent on its volunteer base for its ac� vi� es throughout the 

country, including those who are leading the branches, con� nues to mo� vate its ac� ve volunteers. 

As a result, mo� vated and dedicated volunteers con� nue to serve with MRCS, such as the trained RC 

volunteers in 2010 under the MRCS Community Based Health and First Aid (CBHFA) programme who 

are s� ll working and suppor� ng the branch ac� vi� es. This is also true with other MRCS volunteers 

who con� nue to support opera� ons of the Na� onal Society in disaster response and in the monthly 

deployment to internally displaced popula� on (IDP) camps in Rakhine State to provide humanitarian 

services since 2012.

MRCS has increased its capacity in disaster preparedness and response a� er a number of massive 

responses it has undertaken such as during Cyclone Nargis in 2008 and the extensive fl ooding in July 

2015. The Na� onal Society iden� fi es community resilience as its ul� mate goal with be� er integrated 
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programme delivery, incorpora� ng gender and social inclusion considera� ons. There is a huge poten� al 

for First Aid as a service exclusively provided by the ins� tu� on but this needs intensive engagement 

with appropriate government agencies and a signifi cant improvement in its implementa� on.

MRCS recognizes the importance of cross-cu�  ng issues such as gender and diversity in all aspects of 

its work and commi� ed to ensuring that gender is considered in programming- in design, planning, 

implementa� on, monitoring and evalua� on, par� cipa� on in decision making, alloca� on of resources 

and benefi ts and access to service. Benefi ciary communica� on has been iden� fi ed to be an important 

tool for accountability and clear sharing of informa� on.

On the other hand, MRCS has also recognized that the lack of permanent staff  in its branches at 

the state/region level for program implementa� on and service delivery has some drawbacks on the 

performance of the branches. Fund raising ac� vi� es need to be fully addressed so that core services 

implementa� on is strengthened. 

The analysis also iden� fi ed clear signs that MRCS is over-stretched, such as accep� ng proposed 

short-term projects which give heavy workload to the staff  that leads to poor quality of monitoring,             

evalua� on and repor� ng results. It is crucial for MRCS to take � me to consolidate programmes and 

priori� se ins� tu� onal and organisa� onal strengthening. Establishing limits to expansion of ac� vi� es in 

order to strengthen its core management func� ons, systems and staff  capaci� es, and its programme 

quality, is essen� al so that MRCS can move forward in a more systema� c way. 

MRCS recognized the increasing interest on Red Cross ac� vi� es by the university/college youth who 

can be recruited to join the MRCS. Thus, strengthening MRCS’ ability to recruit and retain appropri-

ately skilled staff  and volunteers which is keys to eff ec� ve service delivery.
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The increasing number of companies and  corpora� ons in Myanmar is a poten� al support to MRCS 

as partners in humanitarian ac� vi� es. The con� nuous growing number of humanitarian players in 

Myanmar s� mulates MRCS to con� nue posi� oning itself as the organiza� on that serves the most 

vulnerable during disasters, confl icts and other situa� on of violence, as well as an organiza� on, 

which is auxiliary to the  government, that signifi cantly contributes to improving the health status of 

the  na� on through its community based health programmes  at community level across the whole 

country through its unique presence of ac� ve volunteers and members. 

6. Strategic Issues and Challenges

A number of strategic issues and challenges have also been discussed during the development of the 

MRCS Strategy 2016 to 2020 including priority areas that need to be con� nued from Strategy 2015. 

The issues considered most relevant were:

6.1. Resource Mobiliza� on

RResource mobiliza� on is iden� fi ed as one major cri� cal issue to be addressed by MRCS in 2016 and 

the years ahead. While MRCS is delivering relevant services to the most vulnerable, there is a con� nuing                           

concern for its sustainability, in fi nancial and human resource terms. The Resource Mobiliza� on (RM)  De-

partment requires the strategy to implement an organized and systema� c system which should involve the 

MRCS branches and draw signifi cant income for MRCS. Financially, the Resource Mobiliza� on Department 

should posi� on MRCS as an organiza� on of choice in terms of public and corporate support. The department 
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should engage in strategic public campaigns to further elevate the image of MRCS. There must be a conscious 

eff ort to diversify the organiza� on’s income streams. MRCS First Aid as a service exclusively provided by the          

ins� tu� on is a huge poten� al, but this needs intensive engagement with appropriate government agencies 

and a signifi cant improvement in its implementa� on.

6.2. Volunteer Management System  and Capacity building for  
 Volunteer Leaders

With the changing socio-poli� cal environment of Myanmar, even the staff  and volunteers of MRCS 

acknowledge the changing pa� erns of volunteering in the country. MRCS, therefore, needs to                                

review its volunteering system in order to have a more systema� c volunteering development program                   

catering to diff erent age levels: Red Cross youth, community volunteers and volunteer brigade.  This 

will also enable MRCS to be an organiza� on of choice in volunteering by individuals and by groups. The 

uniformed MRCS volunteer brigade con� nues to be the pillar of the na� onal society in delivering the 

much needed services to the most vulnerable. Eff orts must be exerted to con� nue engaging them in 

its ac� vi� es. This should be coupled with con� nuous capacity building in service delivery and leader-

ship development to mo� vate ac� ve volunteers, as well as encourage others to volunteer to MRCS. 

The role of the youth in suppor� ng the MRCS in its humanitarian ac� vi� es which will develop in them 

humanitarian consciousness is crucial.

6.3 Red Cross Dissemina� on

With the new MRCS Law 2015, the na� onal Society will need to hype RC dissemina� on throughout 

the country for be� er understanding and support at diff erent levels. MRCS volunteers should be 

strong advocates of the Red Cross in their respec� ve areas. Clear understanding about the auxiliary 

role of MRCS guided by the seven fundamental principles,  will generate be� er par� cipa� on and build 
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a stronger image of the Red Cross in general,  and  MRCS in par� cular,  in a compe� � ve environment.

6.4. Human Resource Management 

In a compe� � ve environment where MRCS has experienced fast trained staff  turn-over because of      

a� rac� ve job off ers by other organiza� ons, poses a challenge to the Na� onal Society to be able to 

develop a human resource management system that retains a highly qualifi ed core structure and           

manages human resources according to established standards and policies.  Staff  development should 

be part of the HR management system to enable staff , individually and collec� vely, to enhance their 

knowledge and exper� se for the benefi t of the Na� onal Society, for colleagues and for themselves. It 

should be a con� nuous process of improving professional, personal, technical, or managerial perfor-

mance. This should be coupled with salary standards that are regularly reviewed.  

6.5. PMER system 

In order to establish a sound integrated planning, monitoring, evalua� on, and repor� ng (PMER) at the 

Na� onal Society to have a cohesive implementa� on and follow-up of ac� vi� es from the branch to HQ 

level, the PMER system of MRCS should be con� nually reviewed and updated with par� cipa� on from 

the branches. MRCS is con� nuing the process of doing an annual  consolidated planning and budget-

ing which is improving every year, and this should also be applied in the way that program ac� vi� es 

are designed according to MRCS established goals and outcomes for a more organized repor� ng and 

follow up with integrated contribu� on to building community resilience.
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6.6. Coopera� on Agreement Strategy 

Adherence to the MRCS CAS guidance document, signed by respec� ve partners of the Na� onal Society, 

will facilitate a more coordinated implementa� on of supported ac� vi� es, according to the MRCS Strat-

egy, rather than drawn into crea� on of addi� onal burden and structure. The CAS document should be 

regularly reviewed with partners led by MRCS to update the condi� ons indicated.

6.7. Decentraliza� on

Discussion on more decentralized organiza� on taking on a bigger responsibility and autonomy at 

branch level needs to be discussed further in terms of policies and implemen� ng guidelines. This 

mechanism could be pilot tested with a few MRCS branches, a combina� on of strong and developing 

branches, for be� er guidance in implementa� on. 

7. MRCS Vision, Mission and Goals 2016 - 2020

7.1.  Our Vision

In revisi� ng the MRCS Vision 2015 and refl ec� ng on  the current situa� on in Myanmar,  projec� ng 

its future in the humanitarian context, as well as the status of the Na� onal Society as member of the 

Interna� onal Federa� on of Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement, MRCS adopted the Vision for 

2020 which is- 

 “To be a well-func� oning Na� onal Society with the capacity of providing humanitarian 

services to the most vulnerable people in Myanmar and beyond”. 
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7.2. Our Mission Statement 

The MRCS mission statement was also reviewed and updated which states-

 • Develop safe and resilient communi� es through integrated community based ini� a� ves,           

 promo� ng humanitarian values by the network of volunteers and members.

 • Play an auxiliary role to the State in humanitarian fi eld through strong legal base

7.3.  Our Values 

MRCS iden� fi ed the following core values that will guide their work in 2016 to 2020-

 • Promo� on and adherence to the Red Cross/Red Crescent Fundamental Principles at   

 all � mes.

 • Adop� on of a culture of mutual respect and understanding in every area of work. 

Goal 1: 

 Build healthier and safer communi� es, reduce vulnerabili� es, and strengthen resilience.

 Strategic Objec� ve 1.1: 

 To enhance the capacity of targeted communi� es to mi� gate the impacts of health   

 emergencies, disasters, confl icts and other situa� ons of violence and to reduce eff ects of  

 climate change.

 Outcomes:

 1.1.1. Targeted communi� es have the capacity to assess risks and respond in 

  coordina� on with other local actors.

 1.1.2. Trained vulnerable communi� es have be� er resilience in disasters.

 1.1.3. Trained communi� es have the capacity to cope with health emergencies, and,   

  water and sanita� on needs.

 1.1.4. Targeted disaster and confl ict aff ected communi� es received livelihood suport.

 1.1.5. People aff ected by disasters, confl icts, other situa� ons of violence and    

  consequences of migra� on received eff ec� ve and effi  cient Restoring Family   

  Links (RFL) services. 
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1.1.6. Trained staff  and volunteers have ability to respond to consequences of confl icts    

 and other situa� ons of violence.

 Strategic Objec� ve 1.2:

 To ensure that MRCS has eff ec� ve disaster preparedness and response capacity at all levels.

 Outcomes:

 1.2.1.  MRCS staff  and volunteers prac� ce Early Warning Early Ac� on (EWEA) for   

  disasters.

 1.2.2.  Targeted communi� es in the vulnerable areas are able to carry out community   

  ini� a� ves to achieve be� er resilience with support from trained staff  and   

  volunteers.

 1.2.3.  Trained staff  and volunteers apply appropriate techniques in disaster response and  

  recovery phase through community par� cipa� on.

 1.2.4.  MRCS emergency response, relief and recovery are supported by eff ec� ve and   

  systema� c logis� cs func� ons.

 Strategic Objec� ve 1.3:

 To strengthen the capacity of communi� es to address their needs of health, water and   

 sanita� on with support of trained staff , volunteers and key stakeholders.

 Outcomes:

 1.3.1.  Empowered communi� es have ownership to address their health needs, problems  

  and risks by using local resources to achieve be� er health status and resilience.

 1.3.2.  Trained staff  and volunteers are able to impart knowledge and skills to communi� es  

  in the areas of preven� on, promo� on and rehabilita� on of health.

 Strategic Objec� ve 1.4:

 To strengthen trained staff , volunteers and community members to deliver eff ec� ve and   

 sustainable First Aid and Safety Services in disasters and daily emergencies.

 Outcomes:

 1.4.1.  Trained staff  and volunteers are equipped with sound knowledge and skills of First  

  Aid and are able to respond to injuries and sudden illness in emergencies.
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 1.4.2.  Trained community members have appropriate knowledge and skills in First Aid and  

  are able to respond to injuries and sudden illness in emergencies.

 1.4.3.  First Aid and Safety Services are self-sustainable for their promo� on and regular   

  upda� ng.

 1.4.4. MRCS First Aid service is recognized by the Government as an eff ec� ve and   

  essen� al service.

 1.4.5. MRCS is recognized as a sole organiza� on who can cer� fy fi rst aiders in the country.

 Strategic Objec� ve 1.5:

 To strengthen MRCS voluntary non-remunerated blood dona� on program to contribute to  

 the signifi cant increase of a safe blood supply in the country.

 Outcomes:

 1.5.1.  Red Cross volunteers and youth support voluntary blood dona� on to meet safe   

  blood requirement of the country.

 Strategic Objec� ve 1.6:

 To develop and prac� ce an integrated community based model as a standard approach to  

 build resilient communi� es.

 Outcome:

 1.6.1.  Integrated community based model is prac� sed in all projects/programs.

Goal 2:

 Promote the understanding and respect for the Red Cross Principles, humanitarian values, 

Interna� onal Humanitarian Law, and develop a culture of non- violence and peace.

 Strategic Objec� ve 2.1: 

 To strengthen the role of all members, staff , volunteers, and youth in undertaking   

 humanitarian diplomacy to support vulnerable people in Myanmar.

 Outcomes:

 2.1.1.  Red Cross humanitarian services and volunteering are be� er supported and  

   recognized.
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 2.1.2.  Needs of vulnerable people are recognized by decision makers through Red Cross  

  humanitarian diplomacy eff ort.

 Strategic Objec� ve 2.2:

 To promote the role of Red Cross, Red Cross Principles, emblem, humanitarian values and  

 Interna� onal Humanitarian Law (IHL) within the country.

 Outcome:

 2.2.1.  Red Cross as an organiza� on and its services are well-understood, well-received and  

  supported based on the Red Cross fundamental principles.

 Strategic Objec� ve 2.3:

 To strengthen Communica� on and  IT  capacity at all levels to ensure eff ec� ve and smooth  

 communica� on, informa� on and repor� ng in both emergency and normal � mes

 Outcomes:

 2.3.1.  Aff ected communi� es receive humanitarian services and informa� on in a   

  � mely manner through strong communica� on capacity and system.

 2.3.2.  Red Cross humanitarian services are well-reported and supported through   

  improved Informa� on, Communica� on and Technology (ICT) system.

 Strategic Objec� ve 2.4: 

 To promote social inclusion and a culture of non-violence integrated with all programmes at  

 community level to strengthen community resilience.

 Outcome:

 2.4.1.  Social inclusion and a culture of non-violence are promoted in MRCS community  

  based programs.

 Strategic Objec� ve 2.5: 

 To mainstream gender and diversity, violence preven� on, psychosocial support, social   

 inclusion and community engagement as cross cu�  ng issues into all humanitarian ac� vi� es.

 Outcomes:

 2.5.1.  Lives of vulnerable persons/groups are improved.
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 2.5.2.  All programs include a community engagement component based on a set of   

  minimum standards for accountability.

 2.5.3.  Community engagement capacity of staff  and volunteer is strengthened to   

  maximize the impact of programs and opera� ons.

 2.5.4.  Community par� cipate and are involved in all stages of program cycle.

 2.5.5.  Communi� es receive life-saving informa� on, skills and prac� ces that enhance their  

  resilience.

 2.5.6.  Social coherence is promoted in aff ected communi� es.

Goal 3: 

 Func� on eff ec� vely as a Na� onal Society, well-resourced and with robust capacity at all 

levels.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.1: 

 To undertake further development of MRCS at all levels while strengthening the auxiliary  

 status of MRCS according to its new Law. 

 Outcome:

 3.1.1.  MRCS Strategic Plan based on Statutes, Policies and Regula� ons are consistent with  

  the MRCS Law.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.2:

 To improve the capacity and system of State/Region and branches to respond to   

 humanitarian needs.  

 Outcome:

 3.2.1.  Branches are restructured and developed in line with MRCS Law and Statutes. 

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.3: 

 To recruit, train and retain competent and commi� ed volunteers for  call on  humanitarian  

 services.

 Outcomes:

 3.3.1.  Trained volunteers from all strata of the communi� es are retained to per form   

  humanitarian services.
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 3.3.2.  Learning opportuni� es for volunteers and youth are provided.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.4:

 To strengthen the capacity, capability and protec� on of staff  and volunteers who are   

 consistently promo� ng and par� cipa� ng in MRCS ac� vi� es.

 Outcome:

 3.4.1.  Staff  and volunteers receive safe access to vulnerable communi� es at all � mes.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.5: 

 To encourage the ac� ve par� cipa� on of professional Red Cross volunteers and members   

 with diff erent qualifi ca� ons, skills and experiences, in all ac� vi� es.

 

 Outcome:

 3.5.1.  Competent and eligible members and volunteers become the representa� ves of   

  humanitarian services.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.6: 

 To empower the Red Cross Youth to take part ac� vely and lead in the promo� on of  

 humanitarian ac� vi� es.

 Outcome:

 3.6.1.  The Red Cross Youth are involved in the decision making and implementa� on of   

  community based ac� vi� es (Youth as Agents of Behaviour Change - YABC).

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.7:

 To scale up the resource mobiliza� on capacity at all levels to become self-suffi  cient,   

 sustainable and independent. 

 Outcome:

 3.7.1. MRCS provides humanitarian services at all levels with diverse funding sources.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.8: 

 To strengthen Planning, Monitoring, Evalua� on and Repor� ng (PMER) capacity to ensure  

 accountability, effi  ciency and eff ec� veness.
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 Outcome:

 3.8.1.  PMER capaci� es, capabili� es and competences of MRCS staff  and volunteers are  

  improved.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.9: 

 To strengthen the fi nancial management system and capacity at all levels for � mely service  

 delivery to the most vulnerable people by eff ec� ve use of funds in transparent and account- 

 able manner.

 Outcomes:

 3.9.1.  The fund management is regulated in NS with accountability and transparency by  

  updated fi nancial rules and procedures.

 3.9.2.  The NS has adequate skilled staff  and branch volunteers to comply with the   

  fi nancial regula� ons, procedures and repor� ng.

 3.9.3.  Financial risks are mi� gated by appropriate and eff ec� ve risk management system.

 3.9.4.  The NS has indirect cost recovery system in place.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.10: 

 To strengthen human resource management system and procedures to retain commi� ed  

 and qualifi ed staff .

 Outcomes:

 3.10.1.  Each staff  has job sa� sfac� on and a sense of safety in their working environment.

 3.10.2.  Staff   possess profi cient administra� ve and management capacity at all levels.

 Strategic Objec� ve 3.11: 

 To strengthen the capacity of Na� onal Society to be able to help  within the Movement.

 Outcome:

 3.11.1. Qualifi ed staff  and volunteers are deployed within the Movement.
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Strategic Objec� ve 3.12:  

 To adopt a more eff ec� ve coopera� on, coordina� on and partnership mechanism through  

 agreed Partnership Framework.

 Outcome:

 3.12.1. Red Cross humanitarian services led by MRCS are supported according to a   

  Partnership Framework among the partners, local and interna� onal organiza� ons   

  and the corporate sector.

8. Cross-cu�  ng Issues

8.1. Gender and Diversity

The importance of gender and diversity 

issues in all aspects of MRCS work is rec-

ognized. Greater emphasis will be put 

on ensuring that gender and diversity is 

considered in programming- in design, 

planning, implementa� on, monitoring, 

evalua� on and par� cipa� on in decision 

making, alloca� on of resources and 

benefi ts and access to services.

Natural disasters, confl icts, social and 

poli� cal instability may aff ect men 

and women diff erently. MRCS acknowledges that equal par� cipa� on of both men and women in all 

MRCS’ ac� ons not only ensures gender equality, but also increases the effi  ciency and eff ec� veness of 

the work of the organiza� on.

8.2. Violence preven� on

The UN Commi! ee on the Rights of the Child’s report in 2012 on Myanmar noted its concern about 

the “widespread violence against and abuse of children, and the lack of appropriate measures, mech-

anisms and resources to prevent and combat domes� c violence, including physical and sexual abuse 

and the neglect of children; the limited access to services for abused children; and the lack of data.”  

The same report called for sustained public educa� on and awareness-raising on physical violence 

against children and a global review of violence against children that includes preven� on educa� on 

and coopera� on with Interna� onal NGO partners for technical assistance .

In the recent needs assessment carried out by MRCS, “safety and violence preven� on for women 
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headed families, disabili� es, intellectually incapacitated person, under fi ve age children, orphans, 

pregnant women, nursing and breast feeding mothers, homeless elderly persons”  was iden� fi ed 

as one of the key real needs of the vulnerable 

people. With the experience gained by the 

support received from UNICEF, UNHCR and 

Canadian Red Cross, and having a strong net-

work of volunteers at grass root level, MRCS 

is now in a be� er posi� on to include violence 

preven� on as a cross cu�  ng issue in its pro-

gramming.

8.3 Social Inclusion

Social inclusion is about strengthening connec-

� ons between groups of people and enabling 

individuals to fully par� cipate, contribute and 

benefi t from a society. With the ambi� on to 

fulfi l its mandate and reach out to all vulner-

able groups across the country, Myanmar Red 

Cross Society is commi� ed to mainstream-

ing an inclusive and diversifi ed development 

approach into its programming that provide 

equal access to the same opportuni� es for 

par� cipa� on, contribu� on, decision-making, 

and social and economic well-being for all vul-

nerable men and women, with or without a 

disability, in their programming. Its goal is to 

ensure that all programmes benefi t men and 

women equally, regardless of ethnicity, religion, physical or mental impairment, and gender, according 

to their diff erent needs, and with input and equal par� cipa� on at all levels within the Na� onal Society.

8.4. Climate Change

Climate change could have major consequences for the people of Myanmar and that the MRCS will by 

necessity, need to be fl exible in responding to poten� ally unknown challenges. As an example, higher 

temperatures may aff ect   old-aged people and children, especially in the central part of Myanmar 

which suff ers from extreme heat during summer or from fl ooding during monsoon season. These 

changes could also have adverse consequences for agriculture produc� on and food security.
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8.5. Community engagement and accountability

Community engagement and accountability (CEA), also known as benefi ciary communica� on, is a 

par� cipatory process and commitment to provide � mely, relevant and ac� onable life-saving and life-

enhancing informa� on, foster two-way communica� on and behaviour change, promote dialogue and 

support an environment of transparency and accountability across MRCS opera� ons. This will ensure 

that people and communi� es par� cipate and guide community resilience approaches and ul� mately 

bring about the behaviour and social changes needed to address risks and underlying vulnerabili� es. 

Community engagement and accountability has links with both communica� ons and with PMER and 

shall be mainstreamed in all MRCS programmes and opera� ons.

9. The enabling ac� ons

 9.1.1 To con� nue the partnership framework process to enable partnership with MRCS is  

  harmonious and frui� ul directed to achieving goals according to the MRCS Strategy.

 9.1.2. To con� nue the conduct of consolidated annual planning and budge� ng process   

  involving diff erent levels of MRCS, fulfi lling OCAC and BOCA indicator standards.

 9.1.3. To implement a community-based approach in which all ac� vi� es  are integrated  

  using common tools and methods  to build community resilience

 9.1.4. To disseminate informa� on on the new MRCS Law 2015 and its Statutes to its   

  branches, volunteers and stakeholders.

 9.1.5. To encourage women and youth par� cipa� on in decision making roles.

 9.1.6. To create peer to peer learning and sharing prac� ce between adult and youth   

  genera� on.

 9.1.7. To disseminate awareness of climate change and adapta� on to vulnerable   

  popula� on.

 9.1.8. To transfer and relay the responsibility to respec� ve state/region RC (decentralize)  

  so that they can carry out branch development ac� vi� es and support the   

  vulnerable people directly without asking support and funding from HQ.

 9.1.9. To ensure improved quality and accountability of humanitarian assistances and   

  services through community engagement and communica� ons.

 9.1.10. To apply eff ec� ve project and program cycle management using systema� c PMER  

  approach.
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10.  Approach( Community-based and integrated approach)

MRCS will con� nue to apply community-based approach in most of its ac� vi� es in the future. Guided 

by its mission which is to  “Develop safe and resilient communi� es through integrated community 

based ini� a� ves, promo� ng humanitarian values by the network of volunteers and members”, MRCS 

will con� nue its steps to undertake a common community-based approach to build community resil-

ience with be� er coordina� on, harmoniza� on and integra� on in its community-based programmes.

The steps being undertaken by MRCS started with the development of the Integrated Community   

Assessment for Building Resilience (ICABR) guidance document which shall be the common assess-

ment tool, which is a mul� -sector approach, which shall be used by all programmes of the Na� onal 

Society.  This is followed with a planning and designing guidelines, both of which aim to be more 

coordinated and integrated and have a program approach to community resilience building.

The overall objec� ve in the future is to plan, design and implement programmes to reduce vulnerabil-

ity among target popula� on in an integrated manner to be more cohesive in suppor� ng strengthening 

community resilience. This will be more cost eff ec� ve and holis� c support to the target  communi� es 

with ac� ve par� cipa� on of MRCS branches from the start of implementa� on to ensure sustainability 

of ac� vi� es, with capacity building provided along the process.

The approach of integra� on and be� er coordina� on through common community-based strategies 

shall be coupled with strengthened coali� on and external partnership with other sectors to support 

building community resilience which is aligned with the IFRC Framework for Resilience.    

The cross-cu�  ng themes shall be given emphasis in community-based ac� vi� es which include         

gender and diversity, violence preven� on, social inclusion, climate change, and community engage-

ment accountability. Promo� on of the Red Cross and Red Crescent Fundamental principles shall be 

the backbone in MRCS’ humanitarian ac� vi� es. 

In order to further support the goal of MRCS to adopt a common community-based and integrated 

programming, MRCS Coopera� on Agreement Strategy (CAS) process shall be a con� nuing process.

11.    Partnerships

11.1.     Na� onal Partners

MRCS is strengthening its partnership with the following on indicated ac� vi� es:

• Local Authori� es and the State and Region Local Governance – Disaster preparedness and  

 response and community based health, DRR and branch development. 
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• Ministry of Health – Community-based health and Promo� on of Voluntary Blood Dona� on

• Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief and Rese� lement – Disaster preparedness and response,  

 DRR, Restoring Family Links and Emergency Opera� on Center (EOC)

• Department of Meteorology and Hydrology – Disaster Risk Reduc� on, Early Warning

• Myanmar Maternal and Child Welfare Associa� on (MMCWA )- Elderly care services

• Department for Divisional Aff airs  – Water and Sanita� on concerns

• Ministry of Educa� on - Voluntary blood donor program, School Red Cross, First Aid for  

 teachers, School Based Disaster Risk Reduc� on 

11.2.     Movement partners

For the future MRCS is looking forward to work in partnership with the corporate sector. MRCS is 

working closely with the IFRC which extends support mul� laterally together with the Bri� sh Red 

Cross Society, Finnish Red Cross, Hong Kong Red Cross, Japanese Red Cross Society, Norwegian 

Red Cross, Swedish Red Cross and Qatar Red Crescent, and with Car� er Founda� on and Samsung 

through the Korean Red Cross.  It also works closely with the ICRC and the in-country bilateral Red 

Cross  Partners: American Red Cross, Australian Red Cross, Danish Red Cross, Swedish Red Cross and                                      

Qatar Red Crescent. Bilateral Movement Partners that MRCS is working with that are not based in the  

country includes Canadian Red Cross, Red Cross Society of China, Singapore Red Cross, Austrian Red 

Cross and Turkish Red Cross. 

11.3.      UN agencies and INGOs

The Na� onal Society works with UN agencies which include UN-OCHA, UNDP, UNOPS, UNICEF,          

UNHCR, UNFPA, and World Health Organiza� on. For INGO, MRCS coordinates with Save the Children 

in some areas of its work. There is a signifi cant increase in number of organiza� ons and Movement 

partners wan� ng to work with the MRCS in sectors which the MRCS has already shown considerable 

competence e.g. CBHFA, DRR, DM. The CAS process is the mechanism that the Na� onal Society is 

adop� ng to ensure that support and coordina� on are within the strategic direc� ons of MRCS.
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11.4.      Corporate Partners

MRCS has started advocacy and linkage with poten� al corporate to support implementa� on 

of its community-based programmess. During the widespread fl ooding in Myanmar in July to                                        

August 2015, there was a strong response from the corporate sector to support MRCS in its fl ood                                                

response opera� ons. For the new MRCS Strategy 2016 to 2020, the Na� onal Society shall undertake 

more robust steps to link with the corporate sector both na� onally and interna� onally. Two new                                                 

interna� onal corporate partners of MRCS are the Car� er Founda� on and SAMSUNG (through the 

Republic of Korea Na� onal Red Cross) suppor� ng its Water and Sanita� on programme. 
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13.    Glossary

Strategic Plan: 

document that guides the overall work 

of a Na! onal Society at all levels for the 

coming few years (3-5 years)

Strategic Planning:  

Enables a vision of the future to be             

realis! c through an integrated and                   

ra! onal system of decisions. It builds on 

and refl ects strategic thinking.

Strategy: 

the direc! on and scope of an organiza-

! on over the long term, which achieves 

advantage for the organiza! on through 

its confi gura! on of resources within a 

challenging environment to meet the 

needs of vulnerable groups and to fulfi l 

stakeholder expecta! ons.

Vision:

Iden! fi es the image of ideal future              

success towards which the organiza! on 

is working. It is a future in which the           

organiza! on’s purpose and mission is 

achieved.

Mission: 

The overall purpose of the Na! onal           

Society, defi ning what it stands for and 

what it aims to achieve.

Strategic Goal:  

what the Na! onal Society is commi$ ed 

to achieve in the longer-term planning

Strategic issues:

topics/subject ma$ ers/ac! ons that will 

bring impact to the Na! onal Society in 

the long run in carrying them out but will 

require ! me and resources and also in-

volve decision making of the governance 

Key strategies:

main ac! ons/ac! vi! es to 

be carried out thema! cally to achieve the 

strategic goals

Core Areas:

refers to the Na! onal Society and its or-

ganiza! on structure

Saving lives: 

refers to the Na! onal Socie! es’ mandate 

to prevent harm and to protect and res-

cue the most vulnerable peoples, saving 

their lives from natural and man-made 

disasters and crises.

DRR: 

Disaster Risk Reduc! on

Disaster Relief: provision of basic subsis-

tence needs/assistance during or imme-

diately a% er a disaster to preserve life

Disaster Response: 

provision of relief and recovery assis-

tance to meet the needs of those people 

aff ected
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CBHFA: 

Community-based Health and First Aid (in 

Ac! on)

The most vulnerable:

the communi! es that are easily aff ected 

by the impacts of hazards, and disasters 

ToT: 

Training of Trainers

M&E: 

Monitoring and Evalua! on

RFL: 

Restoring Family Links

IHL: 

Interna! onal Humanitarian Law

Humanitarian Diplomacy: 

is the responsibility of everybody in the 

RC to persuade decision-makers on local, 

na! onal and interna! onal level for the 

benefi t of Na! onal Socie! es and their 

benefi ciaries.

RM:

Resource Mobaliza! on

EC: 

Execu! ve Commi$ ee

ARTI: 

Acute Respiratory Tract Infec! on

PMER:

Programme Monitoring, Evalua! on and 

Repor! ng

CAS: 

Coopera! on Agreement Strategy

IFRC:

Interna! onal Federa! on of Red Cross and 

Red Crescent Socie! es

ICRC: 

Interna! onal Commi$ ee of the Red Cross

SBDRR: 

School Based Disaster Risk Reduc! on

CBDRM: 

Community Based Disaster Risk                    

Management

CCM: 

Central Council Mee! ng

WHO: 

World Health Organiza! on

UNICEF: 

United Na! ons Children’s Fund

UNFPA: 

United Na! ons Fund for Popula! onn         

Ac! vi! es

UNHCR: 

Offi  ce of the United Na! ons High                   

Commissioner for Refugee


